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MORAN SELECTS ALEXANDER AS PHILLY PITCHER TO OPEN SEASON OTHER SPORTS
ALEXANDER TO PJTGH FIRST

GAME OP SEASON FOR PHILS
IN SERIES WITH NEW YORK

GfltrilmitA from True One

Irniiresalvo. Leather-lunge- d rootern tried
out their volcps nftor n liiml winter ntiil
noon pot Into roik) condition to Indulge
In tfftrapnsxlltles with Mr. Hlitler, tlio f

Umpire.
An nn added nltrnotlon Mr. Smith, the

Mayor of our city, will pitch
the first hnll from his box sent on tho
flldollnos. Ills Honor Is wild to havo good
control, nml Ims boon prnctloltiK nil week
to Rt a hop on his fast one. Hpeolnl
preparations havo been matin to Runnr
Against M. Smith's arm nolnc back on
him nt a critical moment

Everything Irtoks lovely for tho gain, oc-

casion and only tho sinister ahntlow of
the aforementioned weather man can crab
the act. Let him bewarel

When I. Moran and M. McGraw toss
their two machines Into the
diamond this afternoon they will start
what Is expected to be one of the grentost
seasons In the history of baseball. Four-
teen other mnnagors will do tins same
thing, hut wo care nothing for thnV Tho
regular ttiff will be pulled In OUU midst,
for It will bring together the best nud the
worst teams In the league last year and
give lis a lino on the relative strongth of
the other clubs.

This opening should carry tiulto n lit-
tle intoreat, as It Is tho first big game of
tho season and tho Initial aiipearnnco of
tho National Lcaguo champions tflnco tho
Boston dlsnstor last fall. Pot Moran stilt
has faith In his own machine and hns not
even nttemptcd to bolster any of the posi-

tions. He will unleash the samo Mock of
players that drew salaries Inst year and
hope that ills dope Is correct.

Alexander, as usun will bo on tho firing
lino, nnd Eddie Burns will sit In for Bill
Klllofcr behind tho bat.

'The Giants, on tho other hand, present
nn Almost entirely new battlo front. Many

' of the weak .spots havo boen strengthened
by .former Federal League stars and much
la expected of tho tenm. New York did
not take kindly to a tall-cn- d club last year
and expense was not Epnrcd to get tho
beet In tho shop. McO raw's men havo
packed a lot of strength Blnco last year
and they will do tholr best to got tho Jump
from the start.

The outcome of this series should nav,
an Important bearing on the pennant race,
A lead early in tho season Is illlllcult to
overcome ns who shown Inst year wlicn

'.' ?hl.'" cWet 4
M. In n ro" "ml J.0""

'
noticed this, a.M .. Is believed that ho will
try to steal some of Pat's stuff this year,

tn,S l ll." .'.";..Alii IiIm ilthlll th i,tii,rtnn.l ', Allf""i,ui"",,a "i'i'"" i,,u , , ,
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Michael KnAjff, the shrinking vlolot of
tho visitors, Ilcnjnmlu has boen blllod
bigger than Unrnum's circus, and the
mero fact that ho Is to participate In tho
fracas will cause many nddltlonnl clicks
on the. turnBtllcB. Benny has recolvod
more advertising than Ptcsldent Wilson,
Theodore Itoosevclt or any one else In
uio puDiic eye, unu louay we win nee
whether It pays to advertise.

Jlr. KaulT will not fine Ty Cobb hang-- ,
lng around to engage in mortal competi-
tion, but ho will have a worthy substitute
In tho person of a Mr. Crnvath, a fenco
buster of gicat lonnwn., Mr. Crnvath has
been getting away with some sweet swats
In the preliminary games, mid when pit-

ted against tho mnrvcf fiom
N'Ynwk our local pride should step n
trifle faster. This duel should he excit-
ing, nnd the victor Is ontltlcd to sny any-
thing he pleases about himself.

It has been said that KrulT enn hit
the ball any old place ho cares to. In
one of the games last year Miner Brown,
of St. Louis, spoko a few kind words
from the pitcher's bc-- and Benny, very
much peeved, shouted:

"You poor old fish, I'm gonna knock ycr
head off with tho next ball you pitch !"

Brown grinned, eased one over nnd
Knuft took a mighty swing. IIo connected
and tho ball brushed oft Mr. Brown's
cap on Its Journey to centre Held.

Other stories have been told of tho mar-
velous hitting ability of tho marvelous
player, and If they nre true, remember, IF
they nro true, tho old right-fiel- d fence
Will get a big play In tlio matinee today.
All Benny will havo to do Is to lift a few
over the top nnd Indulge In persiflage with
Cravath while touring tho basus.

But Benny will bo in tho limelight
whether he makes good or not. If hf
Whales the cover off the ball, his vivid
personality will mako Itself known and If
ho doesn't, he'll mako a lot of noise any-
way. But be that as lt may, the fans
will be on the Job Just tho same, as they
are anxious to take a slant at a hall
player, who can draw as much attention
as Ty'rus Cobb without having nppearetl
In a major league gamo. And that's SOMU
Job.

Just prior to the starting of play tho
players who were members of the cham-
pionship team of last year will be pre-

sented with handsome nnd valuable gifts.
The presentation speeches will be made
by E. T. Stotesbury, Senator James P.
McNIchol and Fred T. Chandler, vlco
president of the club, members of the com-
mittee selected to choose a suitable pres-
ent for the men who brought basebnll
fame and glory to this city last year.
The gifts will be distributed to the players
by William F. Baker, president of the
club.

Mayor Thomas B. Smith and the mem-
bers of his cabinet will be present as
guests of the club nnd Mayor Smith will
toss out the new ball. The musical pro
gram will be as follows
t lurch "Flair of Victory" Von Ilium
2 Ovtrtur, ''Orpheus in Dor KnUerwnlt"Orfpnbach
f ropulfr BOOHS. ........ t Itemick
4 Bok) for joe. Here U My

near- Sllesu
b Selection. "His Honor, tbo Mayor"

rewards
IU f?oneert MUlzes from -- n Binsini

uiri ,,.. Iferlwrt
7 American ketco, "Down South" .Mydelton
8 iiular. "Alonx ths lliuto"

Patrol, 'The lllue and 0u Oray". .Dalby
in irnrrh Tha N.tlanal HDlrlt" fneur)

Hummel
The New York Giants nrrvea in town

late last night. They left the train, at
North Philadelphia and went directly to
the Hotel Majestic. Manager McQraw
was In an optlmlstlo mood and said be-

fore leaving New York last night that
be expected to get away to a flying start
by winning the serifs from the Phllllep.

From last place a year ago to a first- -

Arrow ljl! )J
Here is the c prin9

Arrow7collar
Styje- - will ehow the Gout
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Baseball Today Baseball
MATIPMAI. hMUVti I'AKIi

Phillies v. New York "Giants"
1 9Jf-- A4lln, 8U. lit."jTi foU Ml Hi kliaSl' o4

1'JI'
sWtaMaV irNs'sn s) t $ t. ls

Nathnat and American
League Managers for 1016

AMIIHIC'AN MiACUIi:,
ornclltK MHlllllrmlilr, Athletic.

Mllllnni IMiKurnn, .w InrU.
( liruTiut, mumtiKton.
YlUIhim f firriffnn. Ilmfnn.
(inrrnre iirwinnji, t iiirncn.
JlitKh urnnlnss. IMrnll
nriiirr ijopm, ft, i.oun.
t.te Folil. (llrrslaml.

national i,r,.tiun.
Plrtl, Mn,n. I'lilllloa.
Jt:i Alrllrnwt Now .York,
U'illinrt llobhwon.. ltrnnkWll.
(irortce "tiilllnns Itnlnn.
.lii'inttlt linker, f Iilenirn.
Jnnio t'nil'ilmn, U'lttsliurrli.
'lmrle Itenne, t'lnrlmmll

Mllltr lliiKKlim. Ht. l,ouls.

(1 I ilon berth Is tho prediction made by
ilia supporters of tho New York club. Tho
ainnts undoubtedly have been strength-
ened since last season, but It nppcar
unlikely that Manager McQrnw's elan
can como back and mako a successful
tight for the pennant this year. The n

of Knuff, llouich nnd Ilnrlden
from tho Fcdornl ranks will help ma
terially. The outfield Is tho best that the'
Qlants have had In many seasons in hat-
ting, fielding and throwing. The Infield
Is unbalanced nnd nn uncertain quantity.
In tho Ynlo gamo it Now Haven yostor-da- y

Honus J.obcrt received nn Injury
which may keep him Out of today's game.
If I.nbprt Is unable to play, McCIraw wilt
Use Brulnnrd on third.

Tho Morntimcn nre In excellent shape
for the curtnlu raiser. They s'liowcd lots
of class In the series with the Cubs In
Florida, winning seven games In a row.
Then, on tho trip North, tho good work
wfts continued.

Tho Phils look strong this yenr and
should bo near tho top for somo time to
como. Tho tenm has a wonderful advan-
tage, ns tho players have been together
for n season, tenm work lias been per-
fected nnd tho men know how to act In
fast company. Ordinarily, It takes a ball
club soveral weeks to get running Bmooth-l- y,

and It Is not until the middle of May
thnt they get going properly. If the Phils
take advantage of tholr team play many
vIctnrloH should be ohalkcd up In tho curly
games. , ...,,, .MM... l ,..,.- - ,1 ..1.

, . ' 7 B.S ff anffl "manners
will prcillrt a iicnnant winning nugrjra- -

Mti IMin A tlit nt 1.10 mlniftn Mm IT nil' n" ...... 'u -- .. - -oiJAi ill j ii w num. hum u on in u ic tinu v

will bo made to escape the confines of tho
; 'er. Connie Is said to have a budding

t am, t , h that t ,, not turn
j mt ,,,)olncr ,,crore lt lH r,)e.
' The Yankees, njso bolstered by many

Fed phenoms. will show what kind of n
tenm they have nfter AVnltcr Johnxon
gets through throwing balls at them on
the Polo a rounds this afternoon. One of
the biggest first day crowds In the cir-
cuit Is expected to be on hand. All the
Dodgers havo to do to got a flying start
Is to wnllop the Braves In Mr. Kbbctt'd
pHrk. It ftlt bo a splendid chnnce to

. shmv that million ilollnr more.or.loss Im
provement.

The grandoldopo hands It to tho Braves
because tt'.c club stacks up "veil on play-
ers and then they h.ive Stnlllng and Evers.
When the going irets fast this pair can
bo figured tu keep up the good work day
after day no mnttar what tho pnee.

The probable llno-u- of the teams for
today's games Is as follows:

PItlM.IKS. OtANTR.
Ntoclc. 3b. Jturna. If.
Hunrroft. ns. Doyle. 2b.
Pnpkort. rf. tirnlnenl. 3d.
Cruvutli. rf. Kauri, cf.
I.liflerus. lh. Merkle, II).
Wliltlpil. If. Fletcher, ss.
Nlelintf. L'b. Kelly, rf.
llurrn. c. Harltfcn, .
Alexander, p. Tenreiiu. p.

BOWIE ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

Flmt rnre. selllni?. 3yc.ir-o1d- s nnd up.
ftirlonKS Preston Lvnn, 14: IrhBiiblbble. 108:
Meellekn. HIS: "Itenpctlnn. 10.1. -- Mil ('lull-,- .

101. Scrvla. 101: Life. OH: Hurecct. US: Ada
Anne. 107: () 'Tls True. 11)3: Knenrellc, 103;
Aprlia. 1 113: KxnmJner, 101; 'Onnr. OS.

nee. sWUm;, nnd up. 0
furloiiBs Mcllland. 10.1; Dakota. 107;

Luther. 112: .Monlolli). 112: Chesterton, 113;
I,ut Fortune." 103, 'Ijtdy London, ll'.'; 'SirDyke, 112: Ancon, 114.

Third race, selling. nnd up.
mile nnd 20 yards TockHpiir. 11(1: Task.
101, 'Aviator 101. "Ida Clnlro. 00; Bonir ofViiliey. 100: .Nluadoo. 103; 'IVc, 0; 'Flnalec.
04.

Fourth race, tho Capital Hnndlcnp.
and up. (I furlonss Pontefrnct. 10U:

103. I'hlt ITnnr. DO; Oreenwood.
1)8; Olnamln.-- , 103; Judso Wrleht. 100; Skiles
Knob. VH.

Fifth rsee. selllnir. mile 'Pay-
master. 111. I.arkln. Ion. Trend, 111(1: Molly
O., KiJ: llood Counsel. 10S: Tyiiocraphy. 100:

Scottish KnlKht, 101: Southern .Star, Oil.

Sixth race, selllnc. and up. mile
nnd sixteenth "Ciptaln Hlllntt, 113; liatwa,
111; Mike Cohen. 10.S, Miss Waters. 100;
Hlackfoni, 112, 'nebou, loo. Mary Warren,
10S.

Seventh race, selllnc. and up,
mllo and nuarter 'Luther, 100; Menlo Park,
103; 'Cuttyhunk. 102; 'Haby Slatur, 100, Mar-sho-

107. Senlcence. 102; Oerrard, 102.
Weather clear truck fast
Apprentlco allowance claimed.
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CHARLES BENDER

MAKES DEBUT IN

PHILLY UNIFORM

Ex-Athlet- ic Hurler One of
Big Attractions at Open-

ing Game

OTHER NEW PLAYERS
Clmrles Albert Bcndor, of nil tno

Chlppewan nnd "Tcnsnr" tif nil the bats-
men, appeared this nftornoon nt tho Phil-
lies' basoball park for tho first llmo In
a National League disguise. Tho crafty
hurlcr, pioneer of "Indian sign" getters,
was noxt to tho champions ns n wholo the
cynosure of fnnntlo eyes.

Kver since tho Chlof camo here an n
lean, raw recruit from Cnrllsle, ho has
been ono of tho most popular men on tho
diamond, both bocause of tho fact that
he was aboriginal and because It was evi-
dent soon after ho Joined tho Athletics
thnt bo wns a great pitcher.

Today Bender Is more popular than
over. IIo has a number of followers who
want to noo him regain sufficient form to
tnke his regulnr turn for Pat Moran tho
samo as any man tho Phillies have cvor
Rlgned.

Fans Hnve Faith
There nro hundrcdi of Philadelphia

baseball rooters who bollcvo firmly that
Bendor will be nn extremely valuable
pitcher this season. This feeling Is
Bhnrcd by Pat Moran and all tho Phllly
players. No matter how much tho Phil-
lies themselves want to ceo Bender mnke
good this year, they are not basing their
belief on hopes by any means. They saw
him work In St. Petersburg nnd lt Is
the unanimous opinion among them that
Bcndor la going to fit Into the mnchlno
perfectly and do his share of tho regular
hurling and relief work.
. After years of "spring dope" reading
fnns hnvo begun to tako largo quattltles
of sodium chlorldo In their attempts to
digest tho annual scries of stories that
cmnnato from training camps. Conse-
quently thero arc some who think that
Bender Is not nnd never will be able to
hold his own again on a major league
club.

This belief Is based on the fact that
Connie Mack released tho Chief, nlong
with Plntlk nnd Coombs, shortly nfter tho
fatal world's scries between tho Boston
Braves and Athletics in 19H. Then, too.
the fact that Bender Is credited with only
four victories while tho records show he
was beaten 16 times.

At Baltimore
Whllo that record Is not one that might

lead ono to believe that Bender did very
good work, still the Baltimore Federals,
for whom tho Chief pitched last season,
finished with tn average of only .3UD.

Another rca-o- .i that Bender did not do ns
well as he otnerwlso would havo done was
becausb ho soon realized that the Feds
were not going to carr through their con-

tract with him. This naturally put him
In a bad frame of mind, and no matter
bow hard ho tried ho was not capablo of
producing tho results under the circum-
stances.

But that old feeling ontlrely dlsap-r.A.,-- .i

when Mnrnn slcncd Bonder In Feb
ruary. While In the South tho Chief had
n disposition to work Hint no never snoweu
before, oven when he was tile main light
on the famous pennant-cornerin- g White
Elephants.

Conhlo Mack has tlcclarcd that Bender
will win many games for Pat Moran on
tho bench nnd on tho side lines. This Is

true. There lias novcr been a man In tho
gamo who was ablo to mako n quicker
diagnosis of a play or could more readily
read tho opposing team's signals. Bendor
will bo Indeed a great help to Moran In
this respect, to say nothing of his pitch-
ing.

Tho other new men on tho Phillies' team
arc Karl Adams, Wilbur Good and
Brower. Adams Is expected to win a
good porcontngu of his games, whllo Oood,
who camo to the Phillies with Adams from
tho Cubs, will hold down a plnch-hlttln-

utility, outfield Job.

Kahanamoku Agnin Sets Mark
NCW IIAYBN. Conn.. April 12. Duke Ka-

hanamoku liroko (he Yale tank record for the
d swim In Carilo pool here last nlicnt

In a meet In which ho competed against Yale,
Wealeyan and New York A. C. swimmers.
The new record for the tank Is CI 5 seconds.

ANY SUIT 8In the House
TO OKDKU 7
Reduced from 1.10. S?.t and (20,

Sec Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO,f
Mi:ilCIfANT TAILOHS

S. i:. Cor. uth and Arch Hts.
H. I". Cor, 11th and Chestnut Bts.

son

WAL T. TAYLOR 14

'u s;" "
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There is no short cut to Quality.

Apperson Brothers have been twenty-thre- e

years developing motor cars to the
present perfection of the Apperson Light
Six and Eight.

And here is the reason there is no other
Six or Eight comparable to it;

No other maker can command "a greater
store of experience.

Prestige' is attached to your purchase
of an Apperson as a natural consequence.

But a more far-reachi-ng result is the
wider range of ability of the Apperson
Six or Eight.

Five-passeng- er $ 1 485 ; Four-passeng- er

Roadster t $1550; even-passeng- er

--41550; Eight $1850.
i

RETAIL AGENCY

FIAT MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.
X827 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

EHejr, DUWbuter,
NORTHEAST CORNER

BROAD AND RACE STREETS

THIS IS DEAR OLD OPENING DAY,
SINGETH RICE IN CAROL GAY

By RICE
iler thru rome they're off, again!
Ty ,a4 Jicnny Kauff, npalnt
Johnson, Jnokson. Cntlin.i, Christy Jlfotnctc- -

son and Jlrotvn,
Baker tolth the Jllnote toll
Tesreou trlfh thr Gooey ball
Rtlrrtnff up a jamboree in every dopgone

town
Wtth their errors and their lilts;
With their war vlubs and their mlttt
H'frh fhc cheering and the Jeering
IFhere tho Jtups are tossing jits'.
Where the "vocal demonstration
Of a MjtMy frenzied luiflon
Shows the vnuntrji's keen elation
For the game's alluring rail,
With the April-tinte- d tingle
Of the uirrtcrf nnrf the singlv
Where the bat is on the blngle and the

Hug is on the bawl.

ITcre they eome they're out agalnl
Book now with the clout again;
Larry, Honus, Duffy, Jake and Oavvy and

The Chief;
Back where litem and snoh again
Oct themselves in Dutch 110am,
Daily labeled everything from .Murderer

to Thief;
Where they bump against the test
In a scramble for the crest,
dm! the roaring greets the scoring
Like a cyclone from the ;

Where there's pink in the condition
And a flare in the ignition
As they scrnuidJe for position
Uiiclcnienlfi the battle's spell,
With a racket out of reason
In the soonncss of the season
Where fhc Fan is on the frollo and the

Ump is gettingcll.
J 6. It

They're off.
Cobb and Kauff, SLee Magcc and Miner Brown;
They're out
Where the clout

1 I

I ss I

Pon't

price

Jt

tried

1
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an echo through the
inty are now
In a row
For a little of flag
Where the
Of a Bug
Hollers "Oct back to the bag";
For the good old pame is back again
With (3rlj7, ilcCraxo and Mack again,
With Donovan

Cart-loa-

AnA all the bally pack apafn;
All ready with the chorus now before us

In the
"We may not win the but the

team that beats us

Ill
Itow comes a slower strain,
With a moodier refrain,
Where the nerves are in a tangle and

the system gets a wrench,
the at bat

Fittles out and t flat,
As he does a Danny Dcever on the

marcn to the lench;

lMJHsn!rl Slim "aSKll
r m3kms 1from the

jScAPltdjy
II '

Humidor
oildealers

unos.. ffiiliiifrl
tlorjufocturerg, j5W I

5?t?'5 fS.'bW
.,fVy

4JS!iiiifc.
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Once again, we must urge you to act quickly
in placing your order for a Paige Fair-
field seven passenger "Six-46.- "

delay. Don't put the matter off
longer than is absolutely necessary

you would avoid disappointment
on.
the factory is flooded with orders

this wonderfully popular model.
fact that our manufacturing
have been tripled, we are

an immediate shortage of Fairfields,
the spring retail season is only a

weeks off.
for a minute and consider the

significance of when we
you that, so far in 1916, we have

more seven passenger cars
any other manufacturer in
class.

the fact that during March
shipped 25 solid train loads of the

model exclusively.
you remember, there was a

Paige "waiting list."
of people delayed their purchases

last minute and were then
to sixty and ninety

delivery or compromise on a
best."

to yourself. Protect your own
interests. Go to the Paige dealer

a cash deposit in his
make sure that you will receive the

your choice.
no means our purpose to "stam-

pede'' motor car buyers into early or
purchases, but we know that a
is coming and offer this infor-

mation in a sincerely helpful spirit.

let us say a word the

foremost, we want to remind
the Paige Fairfield "Six-46- " is a

mm

day
if
later

Already
for

Despite
facilities

and
few

Just stop
Ea

tell
marketed
than

Also, ponder
we
Fairfield

Last year,
long

sea Hundreds
until
compelled
days
"second

So, be fair
good

place
and
car of

is by

shortage

And now
itself.

First and
that

rIra.ld 129S

FL.twood "SU-3- 3 M1050
I. Detroit

Starts town;

strip
mug

And

shout
pennant

out."

there

Wnrrc favorite
leaves

nsai.y

by
uayui

one

the

the

our

over

will

the

car

you

SB

long

and proven success.

Where it's "OnOUOW
In a of Woe.
"A fly ball would have scored him, but

the Buthcr had to fan";
And the poor Hero
Is a hobo and a Nero '
tl'ncre the anvil chorus echoes and the

piping comes from Pan.

Xow there comes a minor note
From a spasm in the throat,
Where the pitcher we had boosted does

an aviation stunt:
Where the cannonading grows
From the bludgeons of our foes
As they soak htm in the pinches, from

a home run to a bnnt;
Where it's "WOWWOWWOW
Send that Bushcr to the plow;
Come on and stick rt pHefter in with

something but his clij";
And It may be Alexander
They are telling to meander
Or tt Jfnlicioson or Johnson If he hasn't

got the stuff.

IV
But, after all, the pobtt is this

$W$Jv

KrHrrTri,,

You ttsMjrl

In
EVENINO8

fac-

ing

statement

accept

hands

about

threnody

benighted

N.
Htll, Spruce lllOt Hrjrstone,

3937 Ave.

.

They're batt, and hit or miss,
The game wo love, from ball to glote,
Is back again to bring us bliss;
The game that pave its Tris and Ty
And Baker of Sotting Eye;
The game that gave us Matty, Drown,
And IVaffer Johnson 0 renown;
The game that caught us In its coll
The day it gave u Larry Doyle,
The Trojan Crab and all tho gab
He uses when ha starts to boil; ,
The game that gave us "Silk" and Honk
And William Klem of ruling rank!
The game that gave us Mack, McGraw,
And llughie of the Tiger claw;
The game that gave us to our joy
The ringing chorus, "Attaboyl"
The game that's given through the year
Its flonble share of sighs and tears,
Of light-hear- t laughter and of cheers'
Tho game that's given us the gleam
Of April and the pennnnt dream;
The game that's given us the hope
Of tome day guessing wtth The Dope;
And, more important still by far
Than bush recruit or major star, '
Or hit that drives the runner home
The game that's given you this Pome,

GERMAN DYE
BLUE SERGES

Thcro are no German Dyes In this country to-da-y,

but because I 8000 yards of GermanDye Bluo Serges In plain and fancy weaves and
stripes last August, I havo over twenty styles! ofgcnulno nermnn Dye Serges In stock I

1 nm tho only tailor or clothier In Philadelphia,
who has thorn, nnd I will give you flttlnB
clothes In tho latest Fifth avenuo (Now York) styles
made of thesa materials.

300 Other Style Suits (J1 - Q(
to Order ns low as P i. X aOv!
BILLY MORAN
THE 1103 ARCH STREET

heStcmdardofValueandQimUty

Must Place Your' Order Now

When you buy a Paige "Six-46- " today,
are buying a car which has passed tho
experimental stage. You are buying a
car of known quality known ability.

In a word, the "Six-46- " is an eminently safo
automobile investment.

It is a good car not merely because we sayj
so but because its owners have con-
clusively established this goodness in
the tests of more than a year's

. actual road work.
Here, then, is one substantial reason-fo- r tho

overwhelming demand which the "Six-4- 6"

enjoys. And there is another a
basic reason which has made this record
possible.

Time and time again, we have stated our
policy of scrupulously avoiding any ex-
pression in ' Paige advertising which
might savor of exaggeration or misrep-
resentation. We make an honest pro-
duct and we propose to sell it in an
honest way.

But, facts are facts, and weboldly and fear-
lessly claim that the Paige Fairfield
"Six-46- " represents more actual dollar-for-doll- ar

value than any other motoi;
car on the market.

If this appears to be a broad statement we
invite you to check us up by inspecting
the car, riding in it, and conducting any
comparative investigation which you
may care to make.

Understand, we do not claim to rnke the
only good motor car, nor do we ik you
to believe that our Fairfield is thibest
American make.

But we do most emphatically insist that the
"Six-46- " offers a greater value for its
price $1295 than any other automo-
bile produced in this country or abroad.

Fttthermore, you will heartily agree with us
if you will pennit the Paige Dealer to
give you one thorough demonstration-j- ust

one.
But, please don't forget you must' act

quickly. Get your order in now before
it is too late. ..

Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Company, Distributors

304-30- 6 Broad St., Phila.
l'Uontsi Kara 1JSS

Gibson Auto Works, West Phila. Agents
Haverford
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